
NOTES

Acommittee of the young men about
town are arranging for a grand high
jinks to be held some time in October.

A complaint was sworn to yesterday
by the health officer, accusing the Lscy

Carpet Cleaning company, on Bellevue
avenne, of maintaining a nuisance.

A grass fire at Water street and Carrol
avenue called the fire department out
yesterday afternoon. The blaze was ex-

tinguished before causing any damage.

The monthly meeting of the King's
Danghters will be held in tbe parlors of
the First M. E. church, at 2:30 this
afternoon. Afullattendance is desired.

Dr. Irving Parsons was appointed as-
sistant physician at the county hospital
?t a salary of $83 33 per montb. A. Bell,
tbe eltvator operator in the court house,
was granted a leave of absence.

'Today is the set "opening day" for

the sale of R. Dunlap & Co 'a celebrated
hats. Afull line of fall and winter styles

now on sale at Desmond'p, No. 141 S.
Spring street, Bryeon block.

Our readers will be pleased to learn
tbat the long promised division of trie

Adams Street homestead tract is to be
fulfilled on the7th of the preeent mouth.
The Southern California Land company
has also closed a deal for 30 acres oppo-
site the Homestead tract.

A heavy swell is a little risky at sea,

but it'B not at all so in business. There's
going to be the biggest kind of a swell
in trade at Desmond's, und it niav all
be attributed to the superiority of his
famous 'Dunlap" hats. A full line of
fall and winter styles will be placed on

sale today.
Nicholas Suninfield was received yes-

terday morning at the city jail receiving
hospital for treatment. Suninfield had
a discussion with the steward of the St.
Elmo hotel, which the latter concluded
by breaking several glasses over Sunin-
rield's head. The cuts were not serious.

The Redlands Leader has jußt issued
one of the neatest illustrated editions
that bas ever been published in South-
ern California. It is a perfect history
of beautiful Redlands, containing hand-
some balf-tone illustrations of promi-
nent business men, buildings, etc., and
is chock full of valuable information.

The chamber of commerce excursion
to the world's fair now numbers 130.
The official return route is announced
via Southern Pacific, stopping at San
Francisco. The party will gather at
Salt Lake City at a date to De agreed on
and announced hereafter. Tickets and
Pullman berths should be secured at
once.

A game of baseball will be played at
Athletic park tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock between the Redondos and
Greys. Hart and Early willbe the bat-
tery for the seaside nine, while Ramy-
mer and Wbaley will attend to tbat de-
partment for tbe Greys. There will be
no admission charged and a large crowd
ie anticipated.

The fire alarm from box 58, yesterday
afternoon, was caused by a grass fire
near the corner of Waters and Carroll
streets. Tbe department responded
promptly and saved several houses,
among which the fire was in progress.
Another, a still alarm from Boyle
Heights, was caused by the "burning
out" of a chimney. There was no dam-
age in either case.

Sheriff Cline yesterday received word
from San Bernardino county that a
borso and buggy stolen from John
O'Laverty'a stables in this city last
Sunday had been recovered near Roch-
ester in tbat connty. The rig wae hired
by a man whom the stableman did not
know. He never came back. He waß

tracked to San Bernardino county and
the officers got bo hot on his trail tbat
be jumped out of the buggy and took
to tbe timber. Tbe thief escaped, and
tbe horse and baggy will be returned to
tbe owner.

The True Laxative Principle

Of the plants used in manufacturing
tbe pleasant remedy, Syrup of Fige, has
a permanently beneficial effect on the
human system, while the cheap vegeta-
ble extracts and mineral solutions, usu-
ally sold aa medicines, are permanently
injurious. Being well informed you will
nse tbe true remedy only. Manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Fire Insuranoe?Monoy to Loan.

William R. Burke & Co., North
Spring street, up stairs, Fire Insurance
agency. (Capital represented, $20,000,-
--000.) Lots of cheap money to loan on
real estate. Notary public.

? The Palace.
The first American ladies orchestra

ever brought to Los Angeles will com-
mence the winter concerts at the Palace
Saturday, September 9th.

Hotel Metropola. Catalina Island.
Enlarged. Fine orchestra. Fißhing,

boating, bathing. For rates apply to F.
B. Prussia, manager, or 130 West Second
street, Los Angeles.

Thirty dollars allowed for Old Davis's
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
128 South Main street.

The funeral pariors of Howry & Ure-
ses, on South Broadway, are the finest
on the coast.

R. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
fullydrawn. 127 W. Second; telephone IGS.

Kast India Herb Tea Cures
Constipation, biliousness and headache,
cleanses the system, stimulates the liver and
kidneys, irakes new blood. Entirely vegeta-
ble. Sample free. H. M. SALE & SON, agents,
220 Eouth Spring street.

IfYou Need a Truss
Call at Beckwith's pharmacy, SOU North Main.
Afit guaranteed, Our book all about hernia,
or rupture, now ready, free at our store or by

mail. JOHN BftCKWll'il i SON, druggists.

A. 11. Cliapmau
Sells the Qlenwood ranges and Richmond
ranges, the two belt stoves in America. House
hoid goods a specialty. 414 S. Spring st.

The Only Keeley Institute
In Southern Caliioruia is at Riverside. The
Los Angeles office is at rooms u'4 and tjo, New
Wilson block.

New and Old Books,
Magazines, etc. Book Exchange, cor. Second
aud Main streets.

We take pleasure in announcing that we are
new fully prepared to do all kinds of glass
beveling, and manufacture all kinds of French
plate mirrors. Old and damaged mirrors re-
silvered. All work guaranteed. H. Raphael &
Co., 44a snd 440 South Spring et.

The flne't soda fountain you ever saw, and
the 11nest soda drinks at Laux's, No. 142 South
Spring street.

Tbe cboicest place for ice-cold drinks at
Laux's, 142 South Spring street.

For the Choicest Butter
In the city go to Los Angeles creamery, 322 W.
Second tireet. Churned Iresh every day.

MEMORANDA.

Tbe best and most bealtbfnl beverage
in tbe market is tbe world-renowned
Pabct beer. It baa no canal. Recog-
nized to be the best brewer*. Tbe Pabst
Brewing company of Milwaukee has
taken the first prize in all contests
against all competitors. Ask for the
Blue Ribbon or Export. GermainFruit
company, sole agentl for Sontbern Cali-
fornia, 218, 220 and 222 North Los An-
gelea street. Telephone 12.

The funeral corteges of Howry &
Bresee of this city present an appear-
ance that denotes refinement. Their
hearses are of the massive and imposing
pillar Btyle. Their carriages are su-
perior and the drivers are neatly at-
tired. This firm is extremely particu-
lar that every vehicle and every driver
furnished their patrons be first class in
every respect.

For Rubio cafion and Echo mountain
take Terminal trains Sunday at 9, 10:30
a. m. and 1:25, 4 snd 5:20 p. m. Last
train leaves tbe csiY.n at O:SU p. m.
Sscred concernt at Rubio p*vili<>n ever*

Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m. Fare, 75
cents round trip.

No dust, no cinders; grand sconic
route to the world'e fair; fine views.
Rev. A. W. Rider will conduct the
party. Train (of thought) starts at
the First Presbyterian church, corner
Broadway and Second, Friday at 8 p. m.
Fare, 25 cents.

Fifty cents round trip on the Terminal
railway to Long Beach and San l'edro.
Good going Satnrday and Sunday and
returning Mondac Good fishing from
long wharf at Long Beach. Finest
bathing on the const thereasd Terminal
island.

The fall term of studies at St. Vin-
cent'e college will commence Monday,
September 4th. Day aud boarding
school for boys and young men. For
particulars apply to Very Rev. J. W.
Hickey, C. M., President.

The W. H. Keeley & Co. Gold Cure
company have established an office at
139), South Main street, where drunk-
enness, opium, morphine, cocaine and
tobacco habitß will be positively cured
or money refunded.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy is now located
in the Bryson-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence, Baker block. Office hours, 11:30
to 3:30. Sundays and evenings by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1166; res-
idence telephone, ICSO.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, 114 South
Spring street, special attention given to
obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and childien. Electricity scien-
tifically used. Consultation hours 1 to
5. TeleDhone. 1227.

Why gaze at bare walls when yon can
buy a remarque proof etching for 75
cents? The greatest bargain sale in
pictures ever offered is now in progress
at Lichtenberger's aTt emporium, 107
North Main street.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant; best
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything first-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget the place, southwest corner
Thirdand Spring.

A. Brunson, room 88, Bryson block,
Los Angeles, Cal., having resigned the
Bolicitorship of the Southern California
Railway company (Santa Fe system),
will do a general business in state and
federal courts.

Children's school shoes, the largest
stock, the best wear and tbe lowest
prices at the cheapest place on earth
for boots and shoes, 118 East First, be-
tween Main and Los Angeles streets.

First Congregational church, corner
Sixth and Hillstreets, the pastor, Robt.
G. Hutcbins, will preach at 11 a. m. and
7 :30 p. m., Sunday. Sacramental ser-
vice in the morning.

Eat, drink aDd be merry. Great Span-
ish barbecue at Redondo Sunday. Don't
miss it. Only 50 cents for the round
trip via Southern California railway,
Santa Fa route.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds al old silver at tbe silversmiths
and draw ont new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Basement Times building.

A great redaction of fine tailoring.
Only a few tickets left to the bicycle to
be given away by Korn & Kantrowitz,
the Broadway tailors, 214 6. Broadway.

Mrs. A. Mendenball, hairdresßing and
manicuring, 107 North Spring street,
rooms 24, 25 and 26, Schnmacber block.
Shampooing done at residence if desired.

Littleboy's pharmacy is thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Take your prescriptions there to be
filled. No. 311 South Spring street.

World's fair?cheaper than the cham-
ber of commerce rate. Only 25cents for
the round trip, via First Presbyterian
church, Friday, Sept. Ist, 8 p. m.

For the choicest kinds of meats call
on Louis Streuber, 138 North Main
street; telephone 160. Orders promptly
attended to.

We will send Advance Eewing ma-
chines on trialto any lady in Los Ange-
les. Call or address 12S South Main
street.

Adams Bros., dentists, 230 South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from $6
to $10.

Don't fail to take in the Spanish bar-
becue at Redondo beach Sunday. Only
50 cents for the round trip via Santa Fe.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. A. /.Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 284.

Bear in mind our ticket to Catalina
entitles holder to free camping ground
and wate. 130 West Second street.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 220 South Spring
street. Office hours from Btoloa. m.
and 2to 5 p.m. Telephone 340.

Go to Arrowhead Hot Springs for your
summer outing. The famous mountain
resort of Southern California.

Senour'B lloor paint dries hard over
night. U. R. Bowers & Sonß, agents,
420 South Spring street.

Pianos for sale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 S. Los
Angeles Btreet.

Robert Sharp & Co,, funeral directors
(independent), 530 S. Spring St., tel. 1029.

Night school, Los Augeles Business
College, 144 S. Main et.,opens Sept.4th.

Banjos, guitars and mandolins at Ex-
ton Cist's, 329 South Spring street.

S. Conradi, watch repairing and dia-
mond setting; Spring and Franklin.

Ladies' Turkish baths, 2150 South Main
t reet; open week days only.

H. C. Rover, M. D. Offic'eß, 230 South
Main street; hours, 10 to 4.

Buy the Whitney make of trunk, 344
North Main street.

Insure with A. 0. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

For a good table wine.order our Sonoma
Zinfandel at 50c per gal. T.Vache & Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Buffalo Lithia. Woollacott, agent.

SOWERKROWT. SK^SSi.
7-22 ly

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

A NUMBER OP NEW MKMBEBS
ELECTED YESTERDAY.

Proceedings at tha Mealing of the Board

of Directors-Matters Pertaining

to the International Irri-
gation Congress.

Tho board of directors of the chamber
of commerce was heid yesterday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Tnere were present

Directors Freeman, McGarvin, Forman,

Germain and Parsons.
After the transaction of routine busi-

ness, the following were reported for the
committee on membership as candidates
for election in the chamber:

Herman Berls, baker ;A. M. Shields,
life insurance; E. D. Snits, Ssnta Mon-
ica, butcher: D. M. Dorman, Santa Ana,
farmer; Anderson Rose, The Palm',
firmer; Warren Kleckner, bookkeener;
J. H. Dockwe'ler, city engineer; John
.1. Atnott, Newhall, superintendent
Newhall L. and F. company; Judge
Samuel Minor, lawyer; 11. C. Bradley,
Hollywood, rancher; Jacob Baelz; E.
J. Giese, druggist; M. M. Etchomendy ;
VV. L. Wbedon, brokerage and commis-
sion ; Cal Wever, shipping clerk; W. T.
Gillis, Santa Monica, druggist; B. N.
Smith, judge; P. H. Mathews, paints
and oils; T. M. Baylies; Walter G.
llanmiell, M. D.: J. E. Cowles, physi-
cian and surgeon; James Hickson; Z.
Reed, hotel.

The secretary cast the ballot for their
election.

Mr. McGarvin asked for a leave of ab-
sence as chairman of the committee on
ways and means, and requested that
Borne member of the board be named to
act in his stead. Engene Germain was
elected to fill his place.

Mr. McGarvin wae authorized to pur-
chase a suitable banner for the use of
the chamber of commerce excursion to
tbe world's fair.

Director Severance asked for a. leave
of absence, which was granted.

The board then, on motion, adjourned.
THE IRRIGATION CONGRESS.

A letter was received yesterday from
Hon. Isaac P. Gray, American minister
to Mexico, stating that the Mexican
government has accepted the invitation
to send representatives to the irrigation
congresß.

A deep interest has been initiated in
the subject of irrigation in Mexico of
late, and it is said that a large number
of representative Mexican capitalists,
among whom are included the most
prominent ones of the northern states,
will request President Diaz to name one
of the foremost topographical engineers
in the republic to represent Mexico at
the congrees, with a view to obtaining
reliable data as to tbe possibilities of
improving the irrigation methods em-
ployed at present in that country.
MEKTING OP THE COMMITTEE OF THE IR-

RIGATION CONGRKS9.
A meeting of the jointcommittees of

tbe irrigation congress was held yester-
day afternoon at the rooms of the cham-
ber of congress.

Dr. Joseph Jarvis of Riverside, one of
the best known fruit growers in Cali-
fornia, has agreed to write a paper on
Irrigation Applied to Horticulture. Dr.
Jarvis is thoroughly informed upon the
various processes of irrigation and fruit
growing, and a very interesting address
may be looked for.

Hon. J. P. Irish of San Francisco
writes to Secretary Alles.that he will at-
t> if I the congress and will take part in
it/ deliberations.

THE LUGO TRIAL.
The Jury Come to No Decision and Are

Locked Up.

Yesterday the trial of Manuel Lugo,
the disreputable Mexican accused of
putting hia wife in a house of ill-fame,
was concluded. There was some addi-
tional testimony in the forenoon, and
the arguments occupied the balance of
tbe day. Mr. Davis, deputy district at-
torney, made a strong presentation of
tbe facte elicited by the prosecution,
and there was a lengthy and verbose
argument by E. St. Julian Cox for the
defense. The jury went out about 3
o'clock and could not reach an agree-
ment during the balance of the after-
noon.

Late last night they had not yet
agreed and were locked up for the
night. There wan a rumor tbat the
jury during the evening stood ten for
conviction and two for acquittal. Should
this be true, it is a pretty close call for
Lugo.

DRAGGED BY A COW.

The Marrow Escape of a Little Boy Yes-
terday.

A singular accident took place yester-
day morning out on Fremont avenue to
a small boy aged about 8 years. With
tbe careleseneßß of youth be tied one
end of a rope fast around himself.

It would have been all right if the
other end of the rope bad been free, but
it was tied to a cow. Something fright-
ened the animal and she started offon a
dead run, dragging tbe little chap alter
her. He fell and was dragged for four
blocks before the cow conld be stopped.
He waß unconscious when picked up,
and it was found that his left arm waß
broken, his left ear nearly torn off, and
he was battered and bruised about bis
head Rnd body. The injuries were not
regarded as fata! but are very serious.

An Exception to the General Rule.

In this city of fake clearance and dis-
solution sales, some apprehension must
necessarily exist concerning the an-
nouncements of even the most reliable
firms. It is, therefore, but fairness to our
readers and the well-known shoe firm of
Gibson, Tyler & Co. to state that the
long continuance of this firm's dissolu-
tion sale is in consequence of the arrival
of their fall stock, ordered by them prior
to tbeir conclusion to dissolve partner-
ship. In tbe shoe business goods are
necessarily ordered several months
previous to the season for which they
are intended. For this reason great
bargains can etill be secured at tbeir
place of business, ladies' fine shoes, in
size from 2 to 3>2, being sold at half
price. Thia will be continued, we un-
derstand, as rapidly as possible untiltbe
entire stock ia closed out.

915 Reward.
Off & Vaughn, druggists, corner

Fourth and Spring streets, are author-
ized to refund tbe above in any case that
a single bottle of Smith's Dandruff
Pomade fails to cure. Never known to
fail. Try it.

The Louvre.
Miss Clairisse, Miss May Hall, Miss

S anley and Angelotte's"orcheatra every
evening. Pabst Milwaukee lager on
draught. New High street, near Temolo.

A TRAGEDY UNEARTHED.
A Newly Maria Gr»vn Found In au Ala-

meda Street Lot.
A gentleman who happened to be

passing along Alameda street yesterday
saw a very suspicious move. A little
girl, whose eyes were dimmed with teare,
was seen hovering over a email but
new made grave in an enclosure. A few
moments before, the box with its dead
had been laid beneath the eartb.

The passer-by reported the occurrence
to the police, and an officer was sent to
investigate.

Arrived at the scene, the officer found
a very suspicions grave. He immed-
iately began to excavate. A small box
large enough to contain a child was
found. The inscription thereon read:

i BEAUTY.

Died Aug. 31, 1893.

The deep curiosity of the officer be-
came so great that be used double quick
energy inforcing the lid from the cotlin.
To his horrifying surprise be found a
littlepoodle dog, who had evidently de-
parted this mundane sphere by the
poison route.

Bamish & Marsh took charge of the
case and little Beauty went up in emoke.
He was cremated.

Tho Galen Institute,

Office, 305}-2 South Spring atreet, Los
Angeles.' From their experience in the
hospitals of Europe and Ameaica, their
knowledge of the rapid advancements
tbat have been made in diagnosing and
treating diseases in tbe last few years,
can tell the probability of a cure in all
cases of chronic diseases. They make
every case a special study, and will not
take any case unless there is a moral
certainty of making a complete care.
They will guarantee a complete opre in
every case they take for treatment. Ser-
vices free of charge.

World's Fair Columbian Kditiou Illus-
trated Herald.

This beautiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all tbe news dealers and at tha Herald
business office. It contains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. As a publica-
tion to send to eastern friende it has
never been eqnaled. Price, 15 cents in
wrappers.

A crowded car left Whittier yesterday
day at 12 o'clock containing the 60 girls
and teachers who compose the girls' de-
partment of the Whittier school, en
route for Catalina. They will probably
be gone 10 days and dnring their absence
will occupy Camp Banning, which the
boys' department has just left. Tbe
tents and cooking utensils have been
left at the camp so that everything was
in readiness to receive the girls when
they arrived yesterday afternoon.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
M ttsrs Which Will He Oonsldarad This

KTeutno
Tbe city board of education will hold

a special meeting tonight for the assign-
ment of teachers for the echool term
opening September 11th.

Tbe matter of the city auditor's re-
fusal to affirm the demands of Dr. Pep-
per, Messrs. Trask and Patty, for ex-
penses in traveling to investigate tbe
various heating systems, willbe brought
up for consideration. Jt is likely that
the board will pass tbe matter over tbe
auditor's head.

Tbe teacher's committee will meet this
afternoon at 4 o'clock to make tbe as-
signment of teachers, and the list will
be submitted to tbe -board tonight for
approval.

Hollar's lee. Useanl
Finest In the city. Made al T.os Angeles cream-
ery, B i'l W. Second street. Telephone 937.
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i University of California |
- -?

*- Your committee have made a very careful exami- -*J. nation of the ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 4
and are satisfied that it fulfils all the requirement!
which the public can make of a baking powder.' _4

* For purity and care in preparation it equals any 4
in the market, anc 1 ~~"?? J * "4

i. Our test shov/s that it has greaterj 4
f- leavening power than any other, -I
*" of which we have any knowledge.'

* .1 /X 4

£ Chemistry. University of California, and Slate Analyst. «j

Chemistry, College Pharmacy oft/ie University of California. ~*w y

f> All other baking: powders contain either alum or ammonia. i

» \u2666 \u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666»\u2666»<><><>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

KAN-ROO I
!! STATIONERY DEPT. |

Contains all the Latest Styles In \u2666\u2666
\u2666 titntionery?Cresm, White and \u2666\u2666

Tinted tape-sin tbe Fashion- \u2666 \u2666
\u2666V ableidzes. s-nd or call
\u2666t for sample book, free,

|| WEDDING & VISITING ft
|| CAR DS $|

Engraved. Scud forSamples. Satis- .*
<>\u2666 iaciion gnaranteed.

|| FHKKOH AND OKIPB ft

ig Tissue Paper ti
Used for flowsrs, favors,

\u2666 \u2666 dolls, lamp shades and hun-
oredsof other pretty articles.\u2666\u2666 nsefnl snd ornamental. \u2666\u2666

|KflN:Koo|
|| 110 SOUTH SPRING ST. ||

mm
PRIVATE

DISPENSARY,
128 ITOBTH ST

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

jj&fc Kidney and Blad-

Acute and Chronic

Organal Weakness

SjUAjKV,/"" ' Sexual Indiffer-
ence of Both

B'°od k ' n
Promptlyand Per-

manently Cured
DE. WHITE is the oldestaud most succes»f ul

Private, Nervous and Chronic D.sease Special-
ist on the Coast. All Bkin and Blood Diseases
promptly cured without mercury. Impotency,
Seminal Weakneis, Varicocele, Syphilis, Gon-
orrhrea, G.eet, Nervous Debility, Kidney and
bladder diseases scientifically trested and per-
manently cured. No huigical KtarTC?) fake
method" employed. No hired substitutes.

The sflllcted may write lv strict confidence.
Letters answered in plain envelope. Medicine
tent secure from exposure. Addres t

DR. WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
128 N. Main st,', New McDonald Block,

9-1 lyr Los Angeles, Cal.

and NEItVETOMC.
Sold by nniirjrlstpor sent bymalL 25C..00C.
and $1.00 ptr package. Samples freo.

T/A The Favorite SOOTH SCWIIEB
SL\%s TO!!JforthoTcetliaT<dßreath,zao.

Sold by C. F. Hclnzeman. 222 X Main at

PAHStoORDEnT -
SUITS to ORDER

$3.50 JEL $15.00
4.00 /flT\ 17.50
4.50 I MM 20.00
5.00 22.50
5,50 lllr25.00
8.00 V#f 27.50

TAILOR
413 S. SPRING St.,

Just below Fourth St. 6-0 ly

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
DR-J-R TUDOR ' Managep -

H
BOBBER PLATES-UPPER OK LOWIB.

fM First Grade, $3.00. Second Grade, $8.50.

Cement Fillings 50c to 75c
Aluminum Plate« $10 00 to $15.00 Teeth extracted for 250.
Porcclsin rrowns 2.60 to li.oo Painless extraction by any anaesthetic de-
Gold Crowns 5.00 to 700 sired.
Go d Filliuss From $1.50 up. The sdmiuistration of gas a specialty.
Silver or AmalKim'i-i!Hngl.... 50c to $1.00 AWAIIwork guaranteed.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.. » 0-2^J^J^

GOLD DOLLARS FOR 75 GENTS
That Is, I Give You a Discount of 25 Per Cent on Every

Dollars Worth of Furniture Purchased in My Store.

LACE CURTAINS
Direct Importation ; a line second to none, at prices

that willsurprise you.
Have added two experienced carpet layers to my force,

so that all carpet orders willreceive prompt attention.
A cordial invitation is extended to all who are inter-

ested in fine furniture to inspect my line, whether wishing
to purchase or not.

WM. S. ALLEN,
8.12im 332 and 334 South Spring Street.

DR. H. E. SMALL, President DX. W. A. SMITH, Manager

FIRST "*"»?! IV I/XT $ -^.VJ
Class work \u25a0 AAt moderate prices. ' S9oo

«*an(J B
' "**^i*r"

We respectfully solicit investigation of our Di,nm . nno
methods and prices. r' 7.43

Painless Kxtrsetlog, Crown and Bridge Work. [7-13 Hml Hwaged Aluminum Plates a specialty.

-JiGO TO;(-- PARTRIDGE,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

213 s - SPRIN<3 ST -
For Suits Elegant in Design, Superior In Finish,

Best Workmanship, Perfect Fitting.

GREAT REDUCTION IN SUMMER SUITS.
-~~ 8-IS-Bn

ESTABLISHED 18 80.

H. J. WIJOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER & EXPORTER OF

Rine Liquors,
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac &Fine Wines.

I make a specialty of pure, liquors especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of tbe following
liquors, sold at the owest market quotations:

Duffy's Malt. Whiskey. Val Blfltz Milwaukee Beer.
Meliwonrj Whiskey. Ba,s & Co.'s Pale Ale.
Old Taylor Whiskey. Outline si' Stout.
Londonderry Lithia Water. Delbeck, Pomiuery,
Buffalo Lithia Water. Muniin. Clicquot, Monopole
White Rock Waukesha Water. Ami Farrier .louet champagnes.
Apoliinaris Water. Cauadiau Club Whiskey.
French and Italian Vermouth.

Pure California Wines put up in cases ready for shipping to all parts of tha
east?a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealera and Druggists willfind it to their interest to obtain my quota-
tions before making purchase*.

Special attentlou paid to the Hotel and Restaurant trade in pure California
Clarets, Zlnfandel, Sauterne, Riesling, ate.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. LATEST ARRIVALSEX RAIL.
Just received or. ship Olty of Glasgow, vit 900 cases Duffy Malt Whiskey.

San Diego, from London, 125 one! Bui A Co.'s 75 ewes Johauu ilofTs Malt.
Pale Al«, pints snd quarts, snd Ouiuuess' Dub- 60 esses lx>ndonderrr Lithia Water,

lln Stout 40 esses B. ffilnLithia Wat«.
Xiship Orion, via New Qrlsaps. 35 cases as- 25 cases B. B?rt's Sautmte.

sorted Cordials from 2 Ctistator ills aim; A Cle, 25 cases Pernod Absinthe.
France, coasisilug of Anisette, Creme de Men- 80 cases Bethesda?half gillnu, pints ana
the, Curacao, Creme do Bo»M. Creme de Moka, quart*.
Marlschlno. Charlreuno, Mnedlotlae, sir. 100 bbls. Val Blalz Milwaukee Beer

Also 34 esses C. s: W. Bt«w»rt'» Scotch Whis- 20 cases Jackson's Napa sola, pln.s and
key, from Aberdeen, Scotland. quarts.

Free delivery to all parta of the city. I will deliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon of H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable for
fam-ly use, aecurely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address all orders to

124 & 126 N. Spring St, Los Angeles, Cal.

£afH3EE MARKET QUOTATIONS.^®?
telephone: -4-4. a-io-am

?sl?b#?t» BABY GrifiNDPIANO
-*in the: worldk-

gßE AT WAGNER loved the Stick Piano and I TAMAQNO, the greatest of modern

_
tenors,

used it in his own drawing room. | found ivStuck tone an "inspiration

LUCCA thought tho Steck Piano "majctlc" jB?. «« ojjUj Am* which re-

SIR JULES BENEDICT colled the Steck Piano j qn A BTBCK GRAND Wagner compoied .his
"tho greatest piano of all nation*." Loh>ngrln and Parsifal.

STERNBERG, ot St. Petersburg, used tho Steck THE STECK TONE is tho voice of muslo. The
ia preference to all other pianos. I tone is inspiration.

GARDNERjZELLNER.^!^

IMPORTING GROCER. 136 1 138 S. Spring

v ixl LiVery and Boarding Stable
jflpHi9 x̂ GEO. PREUTZ, Prop.

SUCCESSOR TO L. WILHKLM.

8«0 8. MAINtIBIXT, TW.ICPIIOMK !117.

laWS*'/ Waf/fj'/l anecial attention in hacks, ladles' and gentlemen's raddle horses

° "*"l"e«rreasonsble. g
Bo»rdlng at low rates. Brick sublet


